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three hundred volumes oflook upon 
this trash you have read '■

SANCTITY NBCr.SSAllV.
i ; id, the l'ather, in the Old Testa

ment has commanded us to be ‘‘ holy , 
and V.od the Son, has enjoined us in 
the New Testament to be “ perfect.

perfect ? Not 
ten thousand 

There is 
here be

in earnest this evening : they re 

Victor's face
THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST. here

going to take tts away.
The Hush of dawn upon 

faded into the pallor of a cloudless

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
PH]

HY FRANCIS J. FINN, S. J.

$
Fourth Suiuli. v In Lent.

twilight.
“ You're teasing me.
‘' Indeed, 1 am not.

September the otllcer Castro tried to 
He told us that in four

1 *IirONO.VY. *!!One quiet evening, many years ago, 
three Portuguese youths were walking 
in the garden of a Jesuit novitiate. 
They formed an interesting group, for 
they represented quite lairly the three 
great varieties of novice-life. I he 
leader of the baud, Augustine \ as 

nearing the end of his two 
llis handsome fea

• r.ithsr uv tho fragm'iitsthat remain, lot 
,bcy be lust. tst. John V.. is.)

Here' is a lesson, my brethren, in 
which it would be well for us

i la the '20tli
Arc, we Holy f Are 
live persons in every 
people are holy and perfect 
a remarkable discrepancy 
tween the divine commandment am 
its fulfilment. Don't you think so. 
Those of my readers who are not holy 

must recognize it as their 
to be*

1 2
-

mWill us over.
davs the soldiers would be here to con
duct us all into exile, unless we con- 
tented to throw off our cassocks and 
return to the world.”

“Do you think be meant t. d nerlcct
“There's no doubt about it, my dea ®min(Tjat(( ,md bouudeu duty 

young brother. " ,, using every means
“ They're mean, these soldiers. 1 power to that end. S ou may ask if it is 

I—I'm not afraid.” necessary- to be perfect and holy to a'-
And then Victor gave a scream and saivation. Think you that God

a little jump as the porter s be l pealed thu Son in two
angrily and a loud, clear voice rang ^e ^th^a, ^ (mjoilu.(l

out upon the air : th, se strict conditions it they wen
“Open-in the kings name . ^ , n(l(.(,S8arv •> Pause a moment and
“<>h !" almost sobbed Victor, lt 8 j yml wU1 b'v shocked that we have

the soldiers." , "cia fallen away to far from the divine at
“ Pray, pray, canssime \ ictor, said ^ w.(s a0 when the ark was

Augustine. “The great trial I bitildiu" and it was still so when
lives is at hand. 1 have a mother too, ^ ^ BaptUt vame, and prophecy
and I—I love her.” , teaches us that it will he so at the end

And the brave Augustine still, d » Nevertheless, whosoever will may lie -----------------
saintly people have | come hoiv. Commence today, toy

„Ute, the community hell, friends.-Philip O'Neil in CathoUc

rangent solemnly, while the steady Mu ror.-----------*----------- - S
tramp, tramp of marching men, with Xever forget that mere idle talk is '■%) Él
the clanking of arms, indicated that ag ,,ad as gossip, for nobody is H;3 *, * .. , %
soldiers were entering tth®.cou1' far^0 gaining a„y good from it. and as no 1,,$ K'/;

“That bell means that all should go « exists in nature none can m | jliK/'-i”' 'A » - - vV,‘• >
to the ascetery,” said Joseph : . every.day life. , :ttf Mr “ 1

“Yes; you go ahead, can*»** 1 * .------------ ------------- OÏlWfe V>
Joseph : I will come present y with The Holy Name of Jesus. I:*,.”*; .< Ç !
carissimus Victor. 1 wish to tell hit ft « - v, «1 font.lining the entire Canonical
something first.” ,, I Jesus! Jesus. The name is f. ' ;T i - • vHI < according to the dm-ree ofWhen 'Joseph had gone some dis- J ou the Church s lips, is written on çFA ; » '.mneil of Trent, translated trom
tance Augustine turned to Victor. every libre of the heart. She teaches m”ufeJ-T,'?-''.',.-;. S l.mia vnlg.tte. liihgmitly cmn-

“My dear little brother,” lie said, her children to repeat it in trial, to t, -x -, - >'|! 1 ,,,,-,-.1 with the Hebrew, hwk, »
his eves soft with tenderness, “you write it on their foreheads when the ». „ v ivÿ-• LsS *'{« 8} other editions in «livers anmia, ••

s-Jaws.-..i M& ; |jl EElFEriS

arm and broke into sobs. She loves, she honots, she a o s , the Clementine edition ol the h-npttm . « ,•-„|,„li,- I'.ihle, ami < almota
“Well now, I'll tell you what to do. Ilame. And with reason, for it is a „ t„ „|,ioh is added the I listorv ot lvii,u», each edited by the

You needn't go up to the ascetery. namo above all things-» name pro ,‘",1 and Kxplanat .ry «'at «.he 1 ^".ql'hUosophÿ an t Liturgy .« » •» 
Stav here You see that summer ordained by God, and brought liorn Ignatius F. Ih.rstmaim, D. 1 ., £ l'l,ila«lelphia, ami preparc-1 multr

“Lsmuts
d«aSfJS55 sss 'tfs: csr- «n- « tesu's«Esis'.. 1 ^.. .

'• rsrsr» «-s svsrjr n
What is stronger than the Lion of W,.U. t he size is UV!xlt>.!x4 inehe,, w. i>- - £ wy wili send the lhhl«
Judah, and what is sweeter than the » sFA'F.N 1 Ml.l.A Km fcash to a>. omp-->> irriag(, prepaid-, ami wsal.-s
love, of Jesus? It is full of power. 1)V express to any part <>l the Domiiiom, j "• « 1 Kvxxmo. The E.b.o and

sxsr sstrsto SBHtfttr «ss:
tortft-tt asrwTS tSKtsrvrsasMrna-....... -
evil emotions are repressed, I tail TUP iTOI—. T Ljl-tjJ—1 f—s •
nature is made strong above the power i i A J—«
of the temptor, by calling earnestly 
Jesus. It is full of power : foul triends 
that possess and make men frantic, lly 
awav howling and leave their victims 
tranquil, because over them some pious

riest invokes the name of Jesus . w
breathe it but in a wlns-

economy
all to consider this morning, tor many 
of us will, I fear, liave to answer to 
t.od for the wilful waste not only of 
spiritual goods but also of temporal 

blessings.
There is, 1 know, a false economy, 

better called stinginess, and which evv8
comes from a misc.rablo spirit, and this ^ftt a «tranger would accost
is certainly very displeasing to God wilh0ut hesitation.
There are some —and, thank (»od . they 8ecoud novice, Joseph do Motta,

few—who are foolish enough to ha(1 Uut recently finished his first year 
re themselves and live in mean Q[ tvia| ju |ds deportment he was 

and wretchedness while tlmir om-rect to a fault—a brother wag had 
is stored away in hank.

?Smfi
: tv;.!

iiX

on Wash Day;
Amd Every D/.X

•>que/, was 
years’ probation, 
tures were clothed in a serene modesty, 
and lofty spirituality shone from his 

He was one of those persons iin their
UMririiiM

---- JTroR" A "goodTïarvest?

■ GREGORY’S SEEDS
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*1
are
starve 
ness 
money
the not uncommon 
•o meet, and which with all the energy 
of our soul we deplore, is the wastelul. 
negligent, unthrifty spirit found 
among many of our people. People, 
indeed, not lazy nor idle, out people 
who make hay while the sun shines, 
and then are unwise enough not to 
gathet; it in and lay it aside lor a.
needy day. ..

“ Sufficient for the day is the evil 
thereof," says the man who in the 
spring and winter months makes S ', or 
£1 a day, lives like a prince, eats the 
best and drinks the worst-" Sufficient 
lor the day is the evil thereof." “1 
know winter will come and with it no 
work for me, no bread for my children, 
and the cold shoulder from former 
friends ; but no matter, ‘ Sufficient for 
the day is the evil thereof.’ I have 
money now, and to day 1 will eat, 
drink, and be merry.”

Brethren, it is to such as these that 
Blessed Lord would say this 

"Take care, be saving, gather 
Be mure ecimomi-

But
fault which wo have

said of him that he counted his steps. 
There was a smile upon his face, little 
short of being perennial, and apt at 
any moment to develop into a giggle.

was something austere

y

z
And yet there 
in tiis expression, an austerity which 
would not down. He was earnest and 
pious, but could not understand why 

in the world should not see 
sL.e ol life exactly as he 

he had broken

I
sob ; 
hearts.

A moment

if!every one 
the spiritual 
saw it. That very day 
three plates while serving his brethren 
at dinner, had burst into uncontroll 
able giggling during spiritual read
ing, and just at present was highly 
shocked. In short, he realized the 
definition of a novice—animal rixilnle, 
Kcanilalizabile et omnia rumpens. 
(Laughter-loving, easily scandalized, 
and breaker of everything.)

And indeed he had some reason for 
scandalized : for ‘.lie third

An Opportunity to Possess 
a beautiful Family Bible 

at a Small Outlay.
.tii

Si
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t>

being
novice was carrying on in a way that 
would have caused even young Peter 

catch his breath.
t

llibadeneira to 
Victor Varvira had just donned the 

lie was hardly more than a
morii- ?our

e assock •
child—and such a pretty child.

lighted up by eyes that danced 
exuberance of

mg :
up the fragments, 
cal when the sun shines : lay aside a 
dollar now and then ot the fragments :

those fragments you spend in the 
saloons on Saturday evenings : save 
those fragments you waste in gambling : 
Save those fragments you squander in 
useless and needless amusements . 
gather them all up lest they be lost, 
and in the day of need you be found 
penniless.”

And for those upon 
bestowed an abundance of temporal 
;averti the lesson is as grave and 
portant. For among such there is a 
wastefulness, an extravagance that is 

to the worthy poor, 
its results to their 

of means

Illis
Ilace was

and Hashed in an 
vitality trom beneath brows pencilled 

There was a

i : ;

save
into a rare delicacy. • <his cheek which camebloom upon 
and went and changed place, as though 
these twin roses were playing at peek- 
a-boo with each other. What would 
most strike an observer was his air ot 
innocence, candor, and extreme youth- 

His words emphasized the
HIthe public road.”

With a kindly smile and a soft word, 
the cider novice turned away to meet 
with equal heart exile, imprisonment 
or death ; and as ho walked bravely 
on he prayed fervently that the little 
Victor might yet make a good Jesuit.

TO BE CONTINUED.

out Oilwhom God has !
and whatfulness.

same traits. , , ,
“ I don't see anything hard about a 

Jesuit's life," he was saying. “Now, 
for instance, there are your vows. 
Three t What are three ? Id as lief 
take six."

“True,” assented Joseph de Motta ;
vocation and who

l I
Mil

, 1
i

often disedifytng
and deplorable in
own spiritual good. People
mav smile or turn up their noses at the „ t0 one who has a
suggestion of being prudent and eeon- corr(Jgponds with it the vows
ornical about the fragments they sweet burden.”
warned to gather up lest they be lost. ,.1)nu-t thev
Oh ! how many such fragments are lost hQme y„ inquived Victor.
to the poor — that needless extrava- „ Not during the time of the novi-
-ancc in dress, that willul and useless tiata „ Augustine made answer.
expense, those fragments ot every ,,Igthatsoy l don't see why they re e9cnrtetians merely in name, 
whim and every selfish desi B s0 particular. I've been feeling a I - g() o(- lll0 people are time-
lied, which might not be lost P P; iit,ie homesick ; but if you fellows can I K ^ and f0n0W the fashion set 
-riy gathered up and given to G 6tand it, I can too.” them by the world. They have a great
own, tho poor. f Here Victor picked up a stone, flun^ ‘ , lho world, not suspecting

Brethren, the lesson is the same foi jt af a bird on a tree near by and M cl- t|,is world is Satan
US all, whether we are neb 01 Tj '1- wou]d have been called to order > I . lf‘ The fathers or mothers do not 
all the blessings we receive come .om h had not Augustine plucked his » ^ in their child :
God, they are His ami we are only I s ™ ktisfied if he succeeds in a
stewards, and the practical V. sson ,, £ suppose nearly all of us felt „ • ‘.ldlvwav They like to see the boy
would have us leant trom .u» „o»t -_1 Utt!e t0Uch of homesickness at first, ‘ . - ' They sav there is no-hing
to day is this : In the day ot onr pros- said Augustine kindly. 1 où.'.^ful as succcss. When the
peritv, vvhetber that be grea-or m n, ., W(. mU5t crush such feelings, devil tempted our Saviour, he said:

should avoid all "l!lul« c> " added Da Motta grimly. . I “• Ail these will 1 give thee s' but our
waste, we should learn to g ■ . p ,, 0h it Vou can crush, I supposa I I j did n(lt yield to the Prince of
'I- fragments that «a,**» cau cnJ4h too. I'm not afraid ot your Savi^ma aPtBrwards ou the
ary and necessary van.. < 11 ulV- Anyhow, they won t miss me at as a commentary on this epi-
cather them up caretu.lj “ - home 60 mUch. I have four brothers ^ . ,. What does it profit a man to
'-'St. Theu',U weh£\i.‘ ‘.'rositv are a: home. They are good boys. There a •<r®n <he whole world and lose his own 
and demands on o» r t‘them a fifth one, but he was different from I „ Thcre ts not one father or 
made, we shall he abJ“ ‘° "J„ath ,rod the rest. He ran away from home who ha8 Angled out a child or
out of the ragm-.mts wo havegath^d agQ A< soon ns 1 m real pious wUh „„ intention of making
up -. and it pover.v thi<n ■_ j-n write him a letter and convert him saints. Vet they know that the
overtakes us, we shall hav e the t _that is if I ud out where he is , thi,1g needful ” is not among

' to know m our disticss th Wh,,n he. was m age he was pious like g they know the pearl
have not wasted or £‘^"da" of our me. and wanted to be a Jesuit, and “^t price ” is not an earthly pos- graph. ____ ^
lilcs sings God gave us in he day^ow mamma wouldn-t ,et him. Now she a “»lQn Sainthood makes a man a ,,, what llooTs 8„rsa-
prosperity. Kemembei the - vcrv g0rrv, and wishes she had‘ 1 comnanion of God, because he walks paV.n.., ,i„BS, tint tells the story ol; its ««
gather Up the fragments that rema , ygs malnma will miss me now. She « P d, his Mends are the Ldsu.-rew. Remember Hood s . or . 
est they be lest. fet me go all on account of my brother. b who watch over him with pecu Mrs.Cole.te Goon, Syra^kKy •iind, ;.j

Mavbo she’s afraid I 11 run awa> too. I interest. His prayers have-powei h ..]. i1(mt nrocluving a burnimr, exrrucjiat.-s, r.uH. a.,., w5SS.«.r «K&sU.jgrs sÆsa ^p^'OQsB- SS
... ysssusr ^
5 tstixs «««Si-S-

nui that even granted his .. Who knows, carissime \ ictor. but hig doath. Notwithstanding all this, illld mark the improvninontm jour •
m'-imaev ‘ there was no proof that his that vour cross may go into a far land, th(, people prefer to P^h ‘heir chit- The great •««« ^’VltSV Ami c„i -

"“'5Lr™acS»r5iip«! “ïir'î1;” »”■.»« s&snys.' f-» - ss S3».i'ssys.«ag

. . . . . . . . . .   5ïss:;XiiE=F.F1
Xl to “he doors'and have created a AJ„“ “ asked me toteU you be '“‘view ' fo sain,ship ^ seems.o  ̂ te’be far ad

o .nsntinn throughout all Lngland. loro the end of this recreation that the be a prejudice against saintsh p. vanCed in eonsumptn.n.
The London correspondent of CathoUc ' „ are coming to day.” prince of this world ’«s so orden d it ............... . ............................... •
,, i v-.... in announcing that the „ ,,ooh i I don’t mind that. }® he is in the ascendant. Outs is a utnu
!n°'\ *« « àr" be printed in book Afraid ot soldiars. My brother dfe , Christianity. A spieud d

Term “writes •' “So great has been the Angcto wanted to be a soldier. I have. Bible lies on the centre-table vvhtch .
toim’ *hn lpcîtures that many con- . n him for ever so long. But not opennd on Sundav. AU tho P . , , r S:Vlo\v complexions,
success oi tho Veauics * de_ » iU t g0t pious ; I'll- write t„rial and comic papers are on tho top wnh P- -c or ... ;; f„ms
trotte London clergyman wriv CgeTo a letter that will convert him. „f u .these must be read first. or xud J;^'' v.- = ll find ,uick
mg to the Bishop that‘he had been led He went wrong when mamma wouM The' well dressed mother and the ™ . ;V „.;v !• r.-iil-fim. All
lo abandon the task of writing a book -t l0t hlm follow out hm VKaUon. prudent lather, read with ' ' f1 ........, ,f Hmuciati.-n, and a
noon AngUcan Continuity’(a task on Ah ! didn't she cry when I told her I ewunen a correspondence <>f »’--,1 decli'.'t "f health,

\ ■ v u long been engaged • wanted to come here. ^ 1- ’ . ,,.nV(i “ Society Gossip, written b> £c 1V “
norceivhîg clearly that‘Anglican man- dutrs had been here already and taken ca^ ^ all assumed name, it speedily cl.
^ of history' was the real cause away an the old men—I mean, alt in tho op-ini0ns, conjectures, in
of the popular illusion. So soon as the fwRed Fathers, ” he auded, check „ ; ” an,l mis-statements hashed up
tecturePs are publishtd we may hope or ? i( when he saw the l ok of horro vent. cminently snobbish. 1 ho
Irill more conversions. Meanwhile he (hat had come upon Joseph s iac^ r|Ugious reading that seems to

• i rv nV Manchester has not thus lai t{ when l heard that \ accepted is written in the sensation

FsE&sr-fc =s
V Ade fyefingMiricU°”head»eC ' You ’vm. AmUere^ctor's honest eyes Mazed, ^''fptTre'to '“mi^Sav'iour.’ He'some 

ho relil«dBof all these by taking Hoois ^ (hc rosvs on h^thile he tossed ! times indulges in a reHgions deception ^
Sarsaparilla. , nutmnoer. the purple flush of dawn, ‘ called hypocrisy. His latest dod„o 1

Mlimrti'a Liniment Caros ,, bis head proudly. , 1 tl „ reu'rious sermon composed of slang
Real merit is the charaetens i ot|lPV “But, earisnime,' resumed 1 S, i it draws like a clown in a circus. Bahssssi' »ï « «i “j ! .i». "i »> ".r ■ wn » « «-» *- »

why not be SAINTS 1i are a
; in Naino—SanctityChristiane Merely’ ever allow one to go EDITION 10x7x2 and

Translated from the Latin vulgiite. "Im'v address <>n Htime «.mdi-
HXKtr Œ, foÏÏSonars, and a year's ere,high............

Ul V"u !s"hvàvs hdteMo send remittmves by money

the ieuer «"'"^;:-::>-mVoh'tI'v, - ______ ______________

rteit.it.i.ivi > i.'«.v>b.;;; '
L hout risk of l ............................. ,=y'W „ { 'rV.vt

■ , germicide INHALER and medl< tne for It.
Sldlsc», without asl.il, x = vent of I" V '« advan -
')S Alter a fair trial at your own home end yo ;•

6 • enuino remedy, you cr.n son,, u-.. »-d to pay
' II not satisfactory 1» «wry way You

and reed not 
bo more fair ?

Necessary. A SMALLER-'ll
>

It is remarkable that so few aspire to 
The reason is because we 

The
1

i order, but when cash is sent 

■jitholic Itecird Ulllre, l-«'i"f«'!l-1 >ld-
1
full of power ; , .
per, and it resounds through heavin 
and earth. Through heaven it goes 
like a sweet music ; the angels and 
saints, in love unspeakable, bow down 
adoring, Through hell it goes like 
earthquake, rumbling on, and shaking 
the great house of torment, and the 
devils howl and writhe, and yet adore. 
Yes ti ulv it is a name of power : i»ol\ 
and terrible is llis name.

an Inhaler

M dlclne Pfl
r;

ry\ f A
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( r \

on trial 
witliout 
pey
In advance. Œ

:ndW
we of sweetness, too ;It is a name

sweeter than honey and the honey 
comb. Let the mother frame the lips 
of her little ones to lisp Jesus, and the 
blessed sound will steal through her 
heart with a music like to that when 
her first horn darling called her mother 
and the little things themselves will 
feel towards Jesus as towards a paw' . 
and find equal sweetness in the utt r- 
ance of Ills Namo.-Catholic lele-

à it a Un
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